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Buily Buzz
MAIN STREET'S

BREEZY NEWS ORGAN

THE WILD WINDS
DO BLOW

THESE WINDY _,%
DAYS CERTAINLY PLAY
HAVOC WITH AUNTY
DUX'S WEEKLY WASH.
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Classified
Advertisements

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED COLUMNS Girl Scout Party
Invitations have been issued to the

captains of the Girl Scout troops of

the Dallas district requesting the pres-

ence of each member at a “Little Girl

Party and Rally” to be given by the

members of Troop No. 19 of Trucks-

ville M. E. Church to ke held at the

One insertion, 25 cents for thirteen
words or less. Over thirteen words,
2 cents per word. ‘Call Dallas 300.
¥

FOR SALE
Hillpott’s Jersey Giant eggs for

. hatching. 290-R-5. G. D. Still, Fern-

- nursery stock.

brook.
3 —_—eeeeer

SHOE REPAIRING
Shoe repairing. Good work guaran-

teed. Prices reasonable. Sorber,

Claude street, Dallas, Pa.

o
WANTED

Reliable man with car to deliver
Good pay. Apply

Nurseries, Newark,

New York.
0

FOR SALE
Large parlor stove; will sell cheap.

Quaker Hill
‘Wayne County,

 ICharles H. Cooke.
 
 

 

SATURDAY SPECIAL

EASTER
RABBIT
FREE

With

: Every Pound ef

EASTER BUTTER CREAM
CANDIES

AT 39C POUND

REGULAR DINNER
and

FOUNTAIN LUNCHES

With

Double Malted Milk

or Frosted Chocolate

Pecan, Walnut, Almond

SUNDAES

With Whipped Cream

Electric Refrigerated Fountain

‘Always” a Cold Drink.

THOM
HIGGINS

“See you at the Fire Company

Minstrel Monday Night, High

School Auditorium. ’  
  

church tomorrow afternoon from 2 to

4 o'clock. Miss Frances' Keeler, cap-

tain of Troop 19, wil be assisted in the

preparations for this party and rally

by Miss Ruth r lieutenant,

and by members of the troop commit-

tee, which includes the following:

Mrs. A. E. Jones, Mrs. Thonas

Hughes, Mrs. C. W. Reynolds, Mrs.

William Cpnyngham and Mrs. George

Metz.

The following troops are included in

the Dallas district: Troop No. 7, Dal-

las, Mrs. A. D. Hull, captain; Troop

9, Shavertown, Mrs. Harry Henry,

captain; Troop 30, Lehman, Mrs. IF. TU.

Zimmerman, captain; Troop 39,

Shavertown, Miss Kathryn Phillips,

captain; I.one Troop 1, of Ideton, Mrs.

Harry Rosman, captain.

Each girl must come dressed up like

a very little girl and a children pro-

gram will be arranged and children’s

games will be played. Zuzsannz, the

little girl from Hungary, whom the

Girl Scouts of the Wyoming Valley

Council hav adopted, will be remem-

bered by the Girl Scouts of the Dallas

district. It is expected that every girl

scout in the district will be present at

the party omorrow.

om

Entertains S. #. M. Society

Chapman,

Mrs. Harry F. Henry of Shavertown

entertained members of the Search-

light Foreign Missionary Society at

her home recently. She was assisted

by Mrs. Ernest Kelar and Mrs. E. C.

Kocher. In the absence of the presi-

dent, Mrs. Maude Leek presided. Miss

Pearl Averett reported seven new

members to the “Friend.” Mrs. Mary

Hess presented the chapter of the text

book. Luncheon was served to the fol-

lowing: Mesdames Bell, H. Williams,

E. C. Kocher, F. J. Werner, Mitchell,

H. Averett, Faucett, Bronson, Hoff-

man, Rodgers, W. Hess, Achuff, Swan,

Gossart, Keithline, H. Leek, Green-

wood, Ide, Evans, Howe, Heale, H. F.

Henry, Miss Pearl Averett and Miss

Lena Hallock. ;
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HIMMLER

THEATRE

TONIGHT ANDSATURDAY NIGHT

Navy Blues
WITH

WILLIAM HAINES

TUESDAY

Woman Trap
WITH

HAL SKELLY

WEDNESDAY

Mexic, Ali’Rose
WITH

SAM HARDY

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sweetie
WITH

NANCY CARROLL

OF SOCIAL INTEREST
IN AND ABOUT DALLAS

HUNTSVILLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Junior choir is making a fine
centribution to the 9:30 worship ser-
vice at the Huntsville Christian
Church. The pastor’s .theme Sunday
morning will be “What Jesus Said of

Himself.” Bible school follows the
morning service.
geld

Mrs. Ferman Wilson is seriously ill

a her home with pneumonia.

Everybodyis glad to see Dory Sny-

der about town again after being con-

fined to his home for several weeks

with a severe gathering in his head.

Mrs. J. N. Thomas and Mrs. Loren

Kintz motored to Plymouth Monday

night where they attended a dinner

given by the Cambrian Society .{ Ply-

mouth.

Some More

About Birds

RAVEN—The raven is so rare that

it is hardly worthy of consideration

from the economic standpoint. From

the historical and literary standpoint

the speecies is exceedingly interestng

and important. It is know that the

chief food of the raven is dead fish.

crayfish, snakes and refuse. Hun-

dreds of pellets examined near nests

in Huntington county showed very

little evidence which would

inate the species.

CROW—The' crow has

widely discussed that

probably pretty well aware of the

status of the bird in Pennsylvania.

There is no doubt that in thenesting

season the crow destroys a great

many eggs and young birds, as well

as the young of certain game mam-

mals. The point is that if other food

is easilyavailable crows do not as a

rule destroy valuable gird and animal

life.

frogs and. snakes, snails, various in-

sects and a good deal of vegetable

matter. During the winter when

crows gather in great numbers and

when food may be scarce they doubt-

less do a great deal of damage and

they must be shot or poisoned if the

game birds and mammals are to sur-

vive. Probably no one should want to

see the crow exterminated but this

species has so ably solved its proh-

lems of existence and is so adaptive

that three-fourths of the crows may

be killed without endangering the

standing of the species.

incrim-

been so

everyone is

 
 

500 Seats

Come Early

and

Avoid the

Rush!

Benefit
Dr. Henry M. Laing

Fire Company ERIEECCEBEBE

 

They prefer smaller rodents,|

 

BLUE JAY—This species is not

protected in Pennsylvania chiefly be-

because of, its habits of destroying the

eggs and young of smaller birds. The

Blue Jay is fairly common and adap-

tive and probably does not need pro-

tection. Some of its food habits are

decidedly beneficial.
STARLING—Examinations of the,

stomachs of many starlings have thus!

far shown that they are not particu: |

larly destructive to aconomically valu-

able vegétation. The specials is known|

to play

other ‘noxious

may be said in its favor.

ousting and occasionally

upon Japanese beetles

insects so that much

Its habit of

killing our

native cavity-nesting birds s very Oh.

jectionable, however, and in sections]

of the State where the starling is be

coming so terrifically abundant we)

probably a constierabie|

problem in controlling the species. |

ENGLISH SPARROW—The English |

sparrow is unquestionably becoming

will have

rarer as a result of the disappearance

of the horse, or because of the pres-|

ence of the European starling. It may

be said with some certainty that the

English sparrow now is not a very

great enemy of our native birds ex-

cept in occasional instances. Some of

the food habits of the English sparrow

are decidedly praiseworthy. During

the nest period these birds destroy

many insects which our native spar-

and pass

smelling, hard-winged species which

are not usually considered palatable.

GREAT BLUE HERON, BLACK-

CROWNED NIGHT HERON and

GREEN HERON—The herons of the

State do some damage locally in cap-

turing valuable fish. They are es-

pecially destructive in the vicinity of

hatcheries and when they become nu-

merous in these localities, must be

rows warblers by—foul-

 

 

One Side---

If my wind holds out I'm going

to the Minstrel Show. I'm

hustling up to the High School in

response to a tip that there’s go-

ing to be a great crowd and a

great show.

Benefit

Dr.Henry M. Laing

Fire Company

and

 

LOON—While the loon occasionally

‘captures valuable fish, it is usually so

rare that it is not of economic im-

partance.

KINGISHER—The kingfisher is

never an abundant gird. It is widely

distributed, but in the scheme of na-
ture occurs in such numbers as” will

not dangerously decimate the: popula-

tion of fish in any one part of the

State. ;

latA

Fahrenheit First

Fahrenheit introduced his mercury

| thermometer in 1714, In 1742 Celsius

| proposed a Centigrade scale, the tem-

| perature of melting ice being 100 and

| that of boiling water being 0. Christen,
working independently, proposed, in

1743, a Centigrade scale similar to

that of Celsius, but inverted, and this

is the one now generally used.

O

Finest Parchment

Vellum is a fine parchment, usually

calfskin, which is used for expensive

bindings for books and also for writ-

ten manuscripts. Tt is clear white in

color.
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BATHING

BEAUTIES

“Real Girlies”

STREET PARADE PREVENTED
BY BURGESS AND

COUNCIL
BECAUSE OF POSSIBLE

TRAFFIC JAM

Come to the High

School and

~ See Them

In Song and

Dance

Soloists

Trios

Quartettes

SPECIALTY DANCES

TAP DANCING

Benefit

Dr. Henry M. Laing

Fire Company 

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED

SPRAYING ,
Let our modern Tower Sprayer do

your spraying thoroughly and reason-

ably. (Call Dallas 190-R-~T.

FOR SALE
One general purpose ‘mule for farm-

-ing. Call Dallas 316-R-4. (Charles

Matukitus, Dallas, R. D. 8.
Nla

Telephone’s Infancy
The first comuuercial telephone ex-

change in the United States was es-

tablished at RBrideenort Conn. in 1878.
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COMING

To YourFair City

Monday Evening

March31

POSITIVELY ONLY
ONE PERFORMANCE

“BILLY” THOMAS
AND HIS

FAMOUS MINSTREL
TROUPE

OF FORTY-FIVE
PERFORMERS
WITH HIS OWN
SCENERY AND

TWELVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Dallas High School

Arena

Monday Evening

8P.M.

Dallas High School

March 31

ADULTS—50 CENTS

CHILDREN—25 CENTS

Benefit

Dr. Henry M. Laing

Fire Company          
 

 

to Post-Office
Luzerne, Pa. 


